Position Title: Energy Educator

Department: Center for Sustainable Communities

Student Work Supervisor: Energy and Waste Fellow

The Energy Educator is responsible for raising awareness about energy consumption on Luther’s campus by implementing innovative educational programs through Luther’s Center for Sustainable Communities.

Job Responsibilities
- Conduct office energy audits across campus to promote energy conservation across academic and administrative departments.
- Coordinate with Residence Life to conduct residential energy audits.
- Establish campus-wide energy challenges and/or competitions.
- Promote energy conservation through social media, outreach, and engaging activities.
- Develop a portable and reusable energy education interactive display board.
- Educate the Luther campus about ways to reduce water consumption.
- Continually look for ways to improve energy efficiency, educate the Luther community, and share ideas with supervisor.
- Use the Mamac Visualizer to display and share energy information with the campus community
- Help plan renewable energy tours of campus
- Participate in Energy and Water Task Group meetings on a monthly basis
- Attend meetings as needed.
- Other related duties as requested.

Qualifications
- Ability to innovate and implement new project ideas
- Ability to work with staff and other students
- Self-motivated
- Hard-working
- Strong written and verbal communication skills
- Interest in the college's sustainability initiatives

Expectations
- Arrive at work on time and with a positive attitude.

Education/Experience Required: None.

Supervisory Responsibilities: None.